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FIRST DAY 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Roanoke, Virginia, June 30-July l, 1959 
QUESTIONS 
SECTION TWO 
1. W. W. Winslow, the owner of Winslow's Antique Car 
Company, hired Bill Stover to wash and polish the automobiles 
which were for sale on his lot. Stover was well educated but 
only midl~ interested in working. The company dealt only in 
older model automobiles and on the windshield of each was 
written in chalk its price and the additional words 11 No 
Warranties." As a means of publicizing the business, all of 
Winslow's salesmen wore colorful clothing of the 1920's period, 
including white flannel trousers, colorful vests, blazers, straw 
boaters and the like. 
Tom Travers came on the lot one Saturday and became in-
terested in a 1932 Ford which Stover, in rubber coveralls and 
boots, was washing. Seeing Travers• interest and feeling an 
impulse to try out his selling ability, Stover began to extol 
the merits of the vehicle to Travers, but sensing that Travers' 
enthusiasm was waning, Stover impulsively told Travers that he 
was authorized to give Travers a five-year warranty of perform-
ance on the car. This promise convinced Travers to buy the car, 
and he paid stover the purchase price in cash, for which stover 
gave him the usual bill of sale at the bottom of which he added 
in pen the five-year warranty and signed the paper as agent of 
Winslow's Antique Car Company. 
As Travers began to turn the starter crank of the car, 
Stover went into the company's office, turned over the money to 
Winslow and related the .entire. transaction to him, includfng the 
addition of the warranty, and the two of them watched through 
the window as Travers finally started the car and drove away. 
Winslow immediately fired Stover. 
The following week the 1932 Ford broke down beyond repair 
and Travers made demand on W. W. Winslow to recover for breach 
of the five-year warranty. 
Winslow asks your advice as to whether he is responsible 
to Travers. 
How would you advise him? 
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2. In 1957, Myra Haskins became estranged from her hus-
band, Boaz Haskins. She was the owner of a tract of land, and 
on March 7, 1958, she entered into a written contract with 
Johnston Beckett, whereby she agreed to sell the tract to 
Beckett for an agreed consideration. The con~ract provided 
that on or before August 31, 1958, Myra Haskins would execute 
and deliver to Beckett a deed with general warranty, signed by 
her "and all other necessary parties" and conveying the property 
in fee simple, and concluded with this paragraph: 
11 The vendor hereby covenants and agrees that if 
her husband cannot. be found, or if found, refuses 
to sign the necessary deed, she will institute and 
conduct at her own expense, such suit or suits as 
may be necessary to deliver a clear and unencllmben-
ed title to the above described property to the 
purchaser." 
Boaz Haskins' whereabouts were unknown at the time the contract 
was executed and he did not execute it. 
In July, 1958, Myra Haskins and Boaz Haskins became re-
conciled and i~esumed matrimonial relations, and on August 17, 
· 1958, Myra Haskins wrote to Beckett to the effect that they 
would not execute the deed. 
Beckett consults you as to his right to recover damages 
against Myra Haskins for breach of contract. 
How would you advise him? 
3.- Constructors, Inc.~ is a general contracting firm and 
on June 8, 1958, it contracted to build a warehouse for Virginia 
Food Company. Masoneers, Inc.·, was engaged in stone masonry 
work, and had submitted its bid to Constructors, Inc., for per-
forming the stone work on the bu~lding in the following letter: 
"May 17, 1958 
11 Constructors, Inc. 
Waynesboro, Va. 
Gentlemen: 
We will furnish ready cut to set all 
Indiana limestone required in the erection 
of the proposed new Virginia Food Company 
building at Greenville, Va. as per plans 
and specifications prepared and submitted 
by the supervising architect, for the sum 
of $23,000 F.O.B. shipping point, freight 
allowed to Staunton, Va. 
We will also do all hauling, setting, 
cleaning and pointing of same for the sum 
of $10,000. 
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Yours very trult, 
Masoneers, Inc. 11 
Upon receipt of this letter, Constructors, Inc., replied 
as follows by letter: 
"May 23, 1958 
11 Masoneers, Inc. 
Harrisonburg, Va • . 
Gentlemen: 
Regarding your letter of May 17, 1958, 
we hereby accept your estimate, amounting to 
$10,000 to perform the following work accord-
ing to the plans and specifications in con-
nection with the Virginia Food Company 
building. 
All necessary limestone as per plans and 
specifications will be furnished by us F.O.B. 
cars Staunton, Va. and all granite stone to 
be delivered at the building site, you are to 
do all the hauling of limestone, and the 
setting, cleanj_ng, pointing and finishing 
complete all lime and granite stone work. 
As soon as the c()ntract is awarded to us 
we will enter into· contract with you, in a 




Masoneers returned a copy of. the letter to Constructors, 
Inc.,at the bottom of which was written by Masoneers, Inc.: 
"We hereby agree fully to the terms and 
conditions as set forth above, and accordingly 
affix our signature. 
Masoneers, Inc." 
On June 19, 1958, after Constructors, Inc.,had been 
awarded the general contract, Constructors advised Masoneers, 
Inc., that the job was going to be more costly than Constructors 
had anticipated, that some costs could be saved by Constructors 
if the stone work and foundation work were performed by the same 
sub-contractor, and that unless Masoneers could perform both 
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- atone and foundation work, Constructors would be compelled to 
find another sub-contractor who could, 
Did the correspondence between these parties constitute 
a binding contract between them? 
4. Jason Rogers was the owner of a farm in Loudoun 
County containing fifty acres. By deed of September 19, 1950, 
he and his wife granted to 11 the School Board of Loudoun County, 
Virginia.11 one a.ere of the farm, the deed describing it properly. 
The other pertinent parts of th~ deed are as follows: 
"The grantors do hereby grant and convey to the 
School Board of Loudoun County, Virginia, and their 
successors in office, the said one acre of land for 
the purpose of erecting thereon a building to be 
used as a public schoolhouse for the benefit of 
County school system. 
"To have and to hold said land so long as it is 
used as a public school and if it is abandoned for 
such purpose the said one acre of land goes back to 
the granters." 
The School Board soon thereafter erected a small building 
on the one-acre tract which it conducted as a public two-room 
schoolhouse until May, 1958, at which time the School Board com-
pleted a new consolidated County school elsewhere in the County 
and completely abandoned the tract deeded to it by Rogers. 
By deed dated October 13, 1950, Jason Rogers and wife 
conveyed the entire fifty-acre farm to Horton Culpepper, which 
conveyance included in its description the one-acre parcel pre-
viously deeded to the School Board. 
Upon the abandonment of the one~acre tract in 1958, 
Horton Culpepper entered upon the property and tore down the 
building, cultivated the entire tract and planted it in winter 
wheat. 
As a result of this asserted claim of ownership by 
Culpepper, the School Board instituted suit agaj.nst him which 
sought to enjoin him from using the property as his own. 
Culpepper answered, claiming fee simple ownership of the one-
acre tract. 
(1) What estate, if any, in the one-acre tract did the 
.School Board receive by deed of Rogers? 
( 2) What estate, if any, in the one-acre tract did 
Rogers retain? 
( 3) What estate, if any, in the one-acre tract did 
Rogers convey to Culpepper? 
(4.) What estate, if any, does the School Board have after 
its abandonment of the property? 
•.. .. 
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5. Wilson Burns owned a store building in the City of 
Buena Vista and by agreement in writing dated January 4, 1954, 
leased the building to Acme Insurance Corporation for a period 
of two years beginning on February 1, 1954, and terminating on 
January 31, 1956, the rent to be paid in installments of $100 
per month the first year and $200 per month the second year. 
In December, 1955, Burns met Acmeis president on the street and 
agreed to permit Acme to remain in the building after January 
31, 1956, at a reduced rental of $1SO per month, this being the 
extent of their conversation. 
Acme continued in possession after January 31, 1956, and 
paid Burns the monthly rental of $150 until August 1, 1956, when 
the parties agreed orally that Acme would continue in possession 
until February 1, 1959, at the same rental of $150 per month. 
Acme continued in possession, paid the $150 per month rent 
through October 31, 1958, but on that date, without notice to 
Burns, Acme vacated the premises and has refused to pay any more 
rent. 
Burns instituted an action against Acme in the proper 
court to ,recover rent from Acme for the period from November l, 
1958, through January 31, 1959, reciting the above facts, and 
alleging in Count (1) that under the agreement of December, 1955, 
Acme became a holdover tenant from year to year after January 31, 
1956, and was to pay annual rental in monthly installments; and 
in Count (2) that under the agreement of August 1, 1956, Acme 
agreed to continue as tenant until February 1, 1959, at a month-
ly rental of $150. 
Acme demurred to Count (1) of the motion for judgment on 
the ground that it did not allege a tenancy from year to year. 
It also filed a plea to Count (2) alleging that the agreement was 
within the statute of frauds and unenforceable. 
How should the court rule on the questions· raised by 
(1) the demurrer, and (2) the plea? 
6. On July 13, 1958, Beulah Patience, the wife of a 
farmer, wrote to the Demonst;rable Appliance Company, stating 
that she wished to buy a good washing machine but was unable to 
go to town because of the demands of her new-born son. She 
requested c.o.D. delivery of such a machine. Demonstrable 
selected a washing machine from one of several makes which it 
sold, and sent it C.O.D. to Beulah, who paid for and accepted 
delivery thereof. Accompanying the machine was a written 
guarantee by Demonstrable containing the following language: 
11 Seller guarantees tho:!:; the machine is free of defective ma-
terial and workmanship. The machine will be serviced for one 
year free of charge. 11 The first time that Beµlah attempted to 
use the machine she learned that :i.t was not suitable for ordi-
nary laundry work because it would not drain properly and, on 
calling the repairman from Demonstrable Appliance Company, she 
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was informed that the difficulty arose from the manner in which 
the machine was designed and that the trouble was not due to 
defective material or workmanship. Upon claim being made, 
Demonstrable denied liability on the ground that it had not 
expressly warranted the design and operating efficiency of the 
machine. Beulah consults you as to her rj.ght, if any, against 
Demonstrable Appliance Company. 
What would you advise? · 
7. Flathead, an empl.oyee of the Grubb Coal Company, was 
operating a compa.ny truck be t;ween Madison e.nd Sperryville. 
While traveling east on the two-lane h:t.ghway he stopped his 
vehicle to converse with Rumbum, a local farmer whom he saw 
walking beside the road. When he stopped his vehicle, he 
pulled only partially off of the traveled portion of the high-
way, even though there was ample space for him to have pulled 
completely off of the road. While his vehicle was in this 
position it was sideswiped by a Stutz Bearca.t driven by 
Deadbeat, who was also traveling east. After striking the 
truck, the Stutz Bearcat ricocheted across the highway into 
the west-bound lane where it collided head-on with a. west-bound 
motorcycle operated by Innocent. The evidence indicated that 
Deadbeat had had an unobscured view of the parked truck for 
almost 600 feet a.s he approached it down the highway. 1rhe day 
was clear and the road was dry. Innocent has instituted an 
action against Deadbeat and the Grubb Coal Company. The com-
pany consults you as to its liability. 
What should you advise? 
8. Hamfat, a Tidewater rancher, was the proud owner of 
a spotted hog, Sidney. one moonless night Sidney disappeared. 
Hamfat immediately suspected Cornpone, a local tramp with a. 
reputation for barnyard thievery. He sent his nephew, Bullhead, 
to search for Cornpone and Sidney while he called the Sheriff. 
While hunting for Cornpone, Bullhead was informed by Blab that 
Seedy, another tramp, had been seen carrying a spotted hog. 
Bullhead went immediately to the railroad yard and there found 
Seedy with a hog that fit Sidney's description. Although 
Bullhead had never seen Sidney he correctly surmised that he · 
had found the thief and he immedie.tely hustled the protesting 
Seedy off to jail. Meanwhile back at the ranch Hamfat had con-
tacted Fosdick, a relentless deputy sheriff. Informed of 
Ham.fat's suspicions conce!111ing the loss of his valuable hog, 
Fosdick went to Cornpone's shack where he surprised Cornpone 
in the midst of a roast pork dinner. Cornpone denied any know-
ledge of the theft and !'efu.sed to accompany Fosdick since the 
latter had no warrant fo~ his arrest. Fosdick then seized the 
reluctant Cornpone by the arm and escorted him to jail. There 
he discovered that Seecy ha.d already confessed to the act. 
Prior to the f:ling of formal charges, it became neces-
sary to determine the monetary value of Sidney. Much to Ham.fat's 
dismay, it was dete::.->rrdned that Sidney was worth only $45 on the 
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current market. The case was disposed of accordingly, Seedy 
entering a plea of guilty. 
(a) Cornpone consults you in regard to his chances of 
success in an action for damages for illegal arrest against 
Fosdick. How would you advise him? 
(b) Seedy consults you in regard to his chances for 
success in an action for damages for illegal arrest against 
Bullhead. How would you advise him.? 
9, Dimwit pulled out of his driveway onto Peachtree 
Street without stoppi.ng and without looking in either direction. 
After his vehicle had reached the street he noted a vehicle ap-
proaching at a very high rate of speed from his left. Dimwit 
turned his wheels sharply to the right and accelerated his car 
as much as possible in hopes of outdista.noing the approaching 
car before it struck him. In so doing he lost control of his 
own car and swerved across into the opposite lane of traffic 
where his vehicle struck that of Indignant. In an action by 
Indignant against Dimwit to recover damages, Dimwit asks for 
an instruction on sudden emergency. 
Should this instruction be granted? 
10. Bloom was the operator of a motion picture theatre. 
Doom was the owner of an adjacent building. A fire, originating 
in Bloomts theatre burned down both the theatre and the adjacent 
building belonging to Doom. The fire was so severe and the 
damages so extensive that there was no evidence as to the cause 
of the fire. 
May the doctrine of res ipsa loquitur be invoked by Doom 
in an action against Bloom to recover damages caused by the fire? 
